Study Abroad: Seoul, Korea by Huang, Jessica
How did I change?
• Learned Hangeul (reading and 
basic vocab/conversations)
• Heightened appreciation for:
• outdoor markets
• my freedoms/choices 
• night life culture
• personal space
• Differences in food focuses
• Foreign food in certain 
cities only, not as food 
allergen friendly, focus on 
efficiency of group meals
• Want to work on genuineness
Why Korea?
• Have wanted to go since junior 
year of high school
• Interest in Korean culture
• Food, music, fashion , beauty
• Consistent exposure and 
practice with Hangeul
For this project, I spent a little over 4 weeks in Seoul, 
South Korea. I took Beginner Korean I while I was 
there. We went on weekly excursions that exposed us 




• Performers in Hongdae
• 24/7 Convenience Stores
• Clubs
• Weekly Excursions
• SM Town/Lotte World
• Hologram Musical





• Coffee Milk, Black Pork 
Belly KBBQ, Korean Pears
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• Han River Cruise
• Sokcho Tourist Fish 
Market
